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AN WAR LORDS OK FINANCE!® **«» « & ^
Americans Who By TheirvQreat Wealth Control 

United States Productive Activities.

a»k lor pity I only aak compassion 
for my wife." 1

For a moment the burglar stead 
undecided, the letter in his hand 
Suddenly, byÉaking the impressive 
silence: - came the loud ringing I 
telephone bell 
tartly, the burglar dosed the lantern 
glide, gripped his pistol and crouched 
behind the desk

' 3S 13 *r , y.
!

• i
_=__r— Instantly, mvolun-

As he stepped out. of the alley into ed his pump and exhausted the air on 
the street, it began to rain dismally, the inside.
This pleased hint for it- added" to the Closing the opening, be cut a piece 
blackness of the nfght and had a tend
ency to drive away any late, pedes
trian.

> ; of
^ Suited j| .; i

Again the bell 
rang, add mecnanically he rose and 
«talked to the telephone standing tTTüM» ~' "ïlïii
With one foot on each, side of the :
dead cashier, tie took down the re- i, Li

g Jm

VLast off She bd'r of soap, and, rolling ft 
between his palms and moulding it 
with hjs fingers, soon fashioned it 
ihto'thc shape of a -mall cup This 
he fastened at the bottom,of the door 
and filled with nitroglycerine 
he attached a fuse

Fjl street is the point ST rest * f#y at large. There have been one çr enormous industrial enterprises which
ievtr brief, of sA ri'nny revolving two encounters, trifling in comparison the rîilroads in turn control,

dollar* that an extraordinary power to the possibilities of such a conflict. |-^Thr power of thé railroads In con- 
itaihes to any hand which’donttn--.In -the fight over the Northern Secur- trolling any- great industry along 

*tes it Being the potential center of it tes a few pi the war lords of finance their route is, of course, familiar
* continent of 3,000 miles, of 30,000 found themselves pined* against one ; Sin 0 alt, the carrying facilities »re in
miles of railroads, of 80,000,000 , of another Their disagreement, it will the hands of a single group it is, of

'k the control of men and affairs be remembered, lasted only a few I course, possible for it, for instance,
Inadc possible from such a base of days, but it left- its* thank tupon a to name the price of every ton of coal
operations is unprecedented. Today, thousand interests in all parts of thé'"whi- h is-*sold in New York or any Without pausing without hesit-a- 
directing their operations from this country'. _ - eastern city. ting, he glanced seaichingly up and
lenler, exactly thirteen men control The parallel between the opera- 11 18 much thf same wlth the steel down the street x smoking oil
more or less directly the industrial tions of these great financial figures products Every ■ pound of steel roust t up .stood upon a post u the dbrji-
and commercial life in the remotest and the campaign of an invading he carried by some road under théier of the main street of the tillage
parts of America It in an inevitable army are many and curious. The control of the group it therefore fol- I ns feeble rays struggling mefiective-
'rendition, however transitory, fof. our groups of financiers, like their niili- . *°ws l^a* the price of this fkiund of

tary counterparts, have secured a con- e* in an>' outside market may be

k

VHe was not hampered by luggage 
Such tools as he needed—a bar of 
soap, an airrpump,’ a can of nitro
glycerine, some fuse, a jiipniy, a dark 
lantern, a *frv nicer—he carried in bis 
pockets, and, under his coat, a folded 
grain sack

"Hello, ’ he said, imitating the 
voice of one whoa* eyes he could ieei, ! 
but could not see He was answered 
by a woman,
•"Ob, Henry !’ she said. "I, have] 

just awakened frpn, such a ' vivid 
such an awful dream i kn«>>- it i-1 
silly, but it. frightened me I dreamedT~ 
that yon were in tronhle. in dhgraie 
And then I awoke and ti.uiirl un id' 
not ret rned hone • Oh Henry . eh»!, 
is keeping you so late ’* Home; .home i 
at once,, will you not dear ” '

"Yes," the burglar replied,
in a daze

“Do",f she continued and there u- 
anxiety? in her voice "1 am so glad j 
so glad* it was only a dream I would} 
rather see you dead than dishonored, j

Thé cracksman crept hark to the 
desk and seated bin self in the dead 
man's chair the woman’s voue -ti.!-

Then
re on E»th tij

1 ^«dlocKSttn, 

Numerous,
S V’rxTen feet from the safe, a door open

ed into the rear office of the bank, 
and in this room the safe-breaker had 
planned to seek refuge while the ex
plosive was doing its work Not de
siring to tarry unr.ece-sarily in close 
proximity to a chjirce of nitmel/<er 
ine about to- explode he concluded, 
ed. before lighting the fuse to -atisfy 

the dfinr of this inner 
room was not locked or bolted 

He turned the knob rhe door open
ed readily, and hé took i,?e step 
across the threshold. Ttien lie paused 
—in the intense darkness tie -otild not 
see an object* m the perfect -tlenre 
he could not hear a sound
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idor, today 6lmrt

ndar> question
direction have u. 

•ong time, the |5 
both sides, thei^ 

being anxious to
r Klondike to the^ 
: through a to,,' 
e Americans 
to the coast nw m
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II; in the mist No living creature ,hlmsplf t|]at 
was stirring, no other glimmer pis 
il it*.

financial evolution
Like the base of great military op* trolling influence in practically all the named by the group in question. But 

era tions, the financial center of any railroads, the public, carriers, through btie unique, power of these groups may \ few strides took him to the side
country, from the Very nature of out the entire territory in which they be slated in an even more striking window of a building The sill was 
things, must lend ifSHTTo colossal operate In other words, nothing may u8v us suppose that any gov ,,, a ]e,pi with his head He tried to
manipulation and control. The move- pa s on the great public highways eminent, least of all that of the 1 nit- ><*■ the sash, biit as he had expect- 
ment of gold past a given point, its without their consent or without jn , ed States, were to styfdenly levy a el it was lattiened So he took the 

^ very pretence, serves to balance the some way paying tribute to thorn duty of M a ton n "all the coal min- nnimy froth: p.» kt-1, and, slipping
fie ports. ■ m!jre financial situation delicately Their position, it will be seen, is wl or sel<*" throughout the country it thin edge ihuh-r, I he frame, threw
signed today prot%M where so many enormous and divers!- stronger I ban that, of an invading;''11 arbitrary law of this sort would ail his weight s-.tldcnlv upon the
of all these bouajg,■ .* fled interests focus1 the situation must enemy, which merely builds a fort be- forth a storm of protest, pos- haiidlc

nixed tribunal o| j,, B jg extremely nervous and tension al side a public highway The financial Sll|ly li revolution 33m t the war lords With a. deport- tike that of a pistol,
ich side, to deter*,■ all times present ■ *■ group controls the road from ehd to 1,4 lin,il111' dtajr do so repeatedly and tie lock snajijied For five uiinutes
* to be Placed Mtkl The vetv naflie oTWell street exerts ,.nd ’ 'V’-’; ^______ ____ ;____ jfM.Wlff.flOfl.... peo|)l.“ are powerless to ,t.rIla,K rhr h-irglar crmiched in afar] *lrirlt:i’ Without the pom
et ween Great it would seem, some mysterious, oc- ,\galn qnc y ^e first moves of an S,0P. them shadow, under the window Watching. <5OVF' ** stood, -taring into the
Ch defined the b**» „lt power. By any other name, arnn. -y inva,jim (>r (llx:up iti»n is t„ ,,crhalls ** “lost interesting prêté' j.^ning But not a sound? save; the ,hp pwspirntion standing
British A meric .. Tbreadnredle street or the .Hours.* , , ,,f various means of lro ,hP Prrsr‘'lt *» f!"a"ca p.mer .If the rain in the gutter did 1,1 '<>' '*'■£* _ upym :lus-4oiéhead; ,

a great financial center wtiqld lie ttoT"cohimunicatfoil ''thmnghout the—fietd-1 *-l-a* which concerns, the future at- lie.hear, pot à tnfixing-object did lié' With ’-rhe de.peration that fear- i* - 
ohject of admiration or of hatred. In yat ions The war'lords „t‘ fin '' ' a bo- ^ *'• spire-, he drew
America more than anywhere else I» aW-Bilv,. ,-arried this system to an ' „ ,aCh ot- fU ' 1 p Ti en carefullv noiselessly. he r^PPed bark t«e, shfr-wed threw the
the world have.the possihUit.es of ;l[iv ar,„v |!y tl,v pn' e,,L itlm,‘ , "*<*y have m Hie ; hf.d *,„! Ulu,ed in. He.Torching glare ar.Smd the roonwjshf married bun
financial control been seized, combin- conttotlmg the telegraph line!» n'a n '' ea< ' other,r irtxttng waij m vital darkness, hut knew ex- lighting first, the most distant cornet
(H aul grouped until a power greater, 1hr(mghout ,hc country an enonmous 1 1 ‘>‘"‘^#*..1 sériions of the wheie_he s1.... . He could have Nti-wh he -nmved thp-tHirtert i .-aT a5ary»ars ago, wbeu tKey wwe j.'
more potent, perhaps, than royal < o?i advantage is at once ohî.uiü-d, .uni 1 " hl1 v J u •' u'“l ‘ x drawn an accurate* detaiSà plan •»{ lhe -ru^y.d !” J ^? 1 ran■JU
(rol has been made pos-riMr since the " modern " nièVns’"ôï'eoïn munir. ..reS?’"e?,m". °d< \ r s 1,1 the interior ' of tihe ~1rattd‘ing —knew ar<^‘* him at.r os ^ the car pel SmA

At. the beginning of the year 1911.3 t.alj0n jietweetTToreign countries also ! n s ' ' las ,'P" I “ *eA 11 " precisely how rtiaiiv feet it was from dB*!r *“* uttered a low cjv and
these thirteen war lords of finance ^eets-theie-peeitiee they have gam • - ,! ! the window to the sate from the safe «*•*» bat k as the jjght_Ml (iem-lv.
doubUess hold a position -Mt.outer. t.ahle tim-s u, sai.Mv boll, cr.mps though ( ,loars Ullld„w upon an. object almost at*fits feet ,
more firmly intrenched Ilian ever be- jt wou|4 appear that the position-! lf 1 * iw' ' *’< ti> his horse and. buggy standing in

kd that the treaty hiB I®*1, h rom their fastnesses in Wail y the financiers operating from "their pr° ' ” 11 ' . V>,nK ^ T thé alley at the rear «•':
(fter thorough COMfifl . filijS4 *^7 continue to dire.t a < am- fasi nesses in Wall street was already " " '! ’ *' nance ave s;Q| although tie could not see Ins
ï leading tnanhm el paign with a vast army of some 80',-j sufficieitWy secure, but the most po-. " s rmgenr> 0 lar hand before him-hv turned confident
both political partnB 009,000 people. 1 he territory Covered tent, means of control has not been , , 1 1110,1 ' 1 lu" *-ari* * Ty to his left arid walked six patgs
tien desiring hi *B *B the operations, the resources of the mentioned jn addition to the power tan.iuig powc r o t te rai roa s j1(, circled to his right around
ible in advance towl generals the richness of the tribute ul- ^latiroads with Uieir control in a!! o! ' .iri 1 ,uS 111 L nera ’ the "end of the counter, and took
Mon. The conunWnB expressed in dividends, make the great turn 0f industries of tiic country, ’ ’ . ' ute git at giimii tun * M" jour ,oips more Pausing, he reached
Mnposition, coonfiteB war» of the world seem trifling and thèse camps -also control the hanks, j ° ”>a ! !’ " ltr I1" servis otl, his hand and touched the safe

___. '■ I . r , , . ! At present there is more business fortuber of member» «■ insigtumam whose power is even more absolute . , , ., , ,r- I tie burglar moved his hand glee-lt an umpire or Mil •'** ^ waI lords of the financial alld far reaching.Each group numbers r‘" 1 ,af v lan . , " ' 'J" lan'. fully over the door and laughed The
i deciding vote fl eoril' bold in advance ot any action alll0ng its resources many of the rich- ! S1.IPI" ' rUn bank was not provided with a vault
« ot arhitratioe **■ ell the strong positions Incidentally. est jug most powerful hanks of the . a "i" ' * ""pa M> ' a' A good vault cost- as mut* as »
would have been *■ the personal fortunes of these nien^m„n)Ty yhould every other position tj-roats ° " " ,r "* building, and this was a small hank
people of the aorttl «vailible for carrying forward the fal| nr hg secured by the enemy this , " in a country town So the hinds
i this arrangement iB campaign are estimated at $110,00(1,- tontro] of The banks would alone ren- ' "M <,‘!n, ans'” ' were entrusted to the protection ot

no.) , . , . . tlte tremendous questions But in the , , ...,ion of anv ihainv i■ tier the war lords of finance practic- i this ‘‘burglar-proof sale He won-' This small hut nnwerful hand nl__ _ , - ‘event of sui h a conflict, which I» notle to their plus Oifl n s 118 nul P°*criui nano "i—jnv unassailable „ defied what the rumens would sav
t . ,s. jim i.B ^Onanciers occupies at present two dil-x . -, , improbable, there comes a question -hurclar nnffff" wk,i,,to get a ve.the! fr ■ . n lh# L, ca,lin that By controlling the interest onj^on whi( h concerns every citizen - what *U,out burglar-j.rrrot safes whtlt
mertoan claim, «g ^ uTua. 1, ctvud^edlL don *>' "r tha pr“* <•« ... other words* , ^ um, pub,^z rit.hertng up the pteces '
strongly presented,il “ l",} com ulued the donis citizen of the I nited .States at ! Tjtp XLir „ controls the New jr,',hout l,N1,,e a moment, he filled
art ol at least on til ">cre are only five men ^ ,t. is not Y( r Ka road he Pennsx/ "0 'racks around the door of the
stingent. 1 Thom known .s the Morgan group- p|M ^ ^ ^wer „ w,elded vlm Hati^o^Joh^ Ph.3 sal" '”'1' '-ing one small
1 be submitted to i-1 ^ ^ ”,Utr^' hflvf harshly—in tael, the best interests of ’ phia and Heading. hSre^laware, upari5n« this "pi'",nE lia atud”

mate very 800,1 ’ alone is about $300 000 000 Utt‘ ^Mintry are undoubtedly consult- Lackawanna and Western, DHuware
e made to rattlyitj Tber, are wven men known as the fd byl tbe great financiers in consider- t„d nlldSM1, Hocking Valley, Soutlt- 

of the pmm Kuta-Loeb group in the second camp. Ing.tlwir own ero Railway, \t»*hison. Topeka and
with , working capital, to Consider Su<h centralization of money power i Santa Fe, Chesapeake and Ohio. Nor- 
merely their own fortunes of $150,- has probably never been realizedjbe- folk and Western, Northern Securities
600,900 There are other lesser camps torç-in the history of the world Ac- j Company, Chicago and Northwestern,
notably the sugar industry, with a “,:<lmg to our laws and the vary na- and Metropolitan Street Hallway ’
paltry hundred million or so,’ but the «four liiiancial system, it is nat-

[j,,, ural and inevitable, but let us, see 
.w lyiit control in the remotest part* of

country it makes possible. A 8esh cut and. bruised by the bearings
lie had received at the hands of his

X

FIND THE qrSEF OF the wrecked sloop.
In vcvterd.i’. - pu.’ V ’i** ■ ’ ' *1 ’ ’ ’I I’* using the upK't

of the Picture is base. HP is .then in the upper *art looking towafid* l*t
it

Bu» something — premonition, in
stinct. some indefinable sixth sense— 
something sent a chill, through him, 
and he trembled as one who suddenly 
become? conscious of the presence ..i

- -i.- I
ringing in.his ears ’ *-

x- iH. the long, ago, tike, an «dm I 
of the days of <bildhorxl It, stirred 
it thrilled him It aroused that old ] 
mad love of ' "lus8boyhood Whow 
voice was it. tindoubtedly the wife 
of that dead coward lying at his feet 
But who had she heett before—lu-fori-

tiw .pitot«graph n tt® tihrr’■ I . . d
I » lid rather *> yWTfFl'd frame — ’

«he r*u« ^nd darkix^ik hi' 
tlf r wav tmt nf»4

Wfpv
s-.eniN „. thank frill___________ _

îié-Aed ihrvnKh Rrnv .4
ft " .* .

dmhpr.fjftrd. v r.TPg. iti’■ hrsxmx

With .1 It pJaved the ]rt.
I tbe contpmpttt?.^ l<*nrr—in hi* ptjekrt.

.
1 \tie- t'inpiv- 3icdl-iLaLb. à Lüâded cart u )BI,U_
çfîdee» and Ind tiif in a dfaw- ., . »— .. .. krmhnc a? * raegtsi urctitnThen t<.n* tup collar of the. *'■ j;__^ _

•V d-*t«:?}*. A HI ark - Sheep ‘
g

ud M'altrrfSf them about

\ W .*•:!-.I »! srnihnc t
He lauched

ition is • virtually k
tight forward bru,! 

krs of the high 'j*j 
Mb met in Waalinn,
I but which fU 
[British and Canal» 
i It has taken tbal 
i vhe consent nl & 
tad i an governmmte t, 
8 ary dispute on %

his dark-lantern,

raffiner 'That voice 1 ('mild it tie Martha

Monogram HotelSt hooimaUs he had loved Marl-ha 
.her —iront atari for she 

wlK a dweller on the avenueT arid 
â chihKof . tiie tenemeoUu----v'-W-t- •
fiai guliMyvided thrtn but he IdXWT’' Qmt-kly—the burglar blew the safe ‘ 
tier in secreTS.Bovving that la- scarce 41ld jrSftered the eold and silver and ' Ü6, $ Hfll*W CfckkOI CfW(l. AiUfca.
ly entered jlu-r ...... ghte. ■ .,*| meat*, good beds; good bgr

Once he had thlltkhed a b-v for - adfto hhnaeti. * tbfv will find 'be \scolt C" ifSlhrook, prwprtidor Take 
te«.M b«. wud ^ bM -nded ..* 3, Of,.o.»t ht. V»

He had never forgot*^ that t ashiej murdered *
That was years andN.ears ,mu dUk

1* u t*early davbrea k 
nttimenis the urav f w 
up the "eastern skv

f n a few 
ii!d be ereepine;ite AND STORE

Se neaf- thdt hy stooping the bure- 
lar could ha\e îihk-bed him, a dead 
man lay, his wâxen face and sight - 
less eyes burned upwards1 The carpet, 
where -his head and shoulders rested, 
gleained scarlel vjy.ith Ins blood, the 

"nerveless41 fingers of his right" hand 
clas]xed a pistol, in the center of his 
forehead was a ghastly wound 

With a strange weakness m his 
knees, the burglar lient over the dead 
man, brushed back his matted hairr 
took the pistol gently from his fing
ers amt folded his hands acr«* 
breast In the corpse the crâftoarran 
recognized Fra?er, rtié |>ajtk cawhier 

On f-hè des* lieMdè him was the 
following letter, unsealed 

* ‘Being no longer able- Uj^iaimeal 
mv shortage, to hide the fact that 
the safe does not- contain the amount 
of money that it should and being a 
coward, I hate chosen a coward - 
method of paying mv deW I d-- not

t

him 
smile.
ago, but though .she bad kmg v-ied saie-z Jie-iied.-- and twm_yot»rthny mt$B» travel oa the
passed ouVof^ his life, f»V had neverdtd 
luyed another. And now—was that" 
voice indeed the votée of Martha ’ ,

laalerti-Jiy u®. «h». %b,v,> Uttn*1 !"u V> ^ 4w,r s”i

he take--the cashier w hirer river «îv,.■ 3.

• ••••«•••••••••••••••• ••#••••••••• ••••••••••Again the burglar deli liera tel v ofien- 
ed the-si 1 de of his lantern and turned 
the gleam ufrorMfr* Directly th J
front of hm lie saw s pivt.-ire m + 
silver frame If was a phot^igraph f • 
n woman—not a particularly hand e 
s'orne w'Oman—but glorified by a da/ •
ztiuK sniite-wtifl. he recogmaed lh*t . y-rom ra)dl.r|M^d * doêk, l>*w*1^x1*out borne plwty of lu. •

11 P , , , , , Ï robe*, careful driver* incur to* * li*t, comfortable service All e
From that fa„- he turned reluctant 2 road boate .t.tum* ... U..* r-ut* .te ÜHtftly first elMM

ly at tMfi to <s» with score at U» j'#
i old features of tbe man h Ing fltere * .. .. . t, ^ -i o- mwith the scarlet mark id um upon hr » McTChiBlS Mill & I.XprWS Ci... !.. & CfljCk, U6WS0S. e

brow He felt no pltv now— notkim V*a*a******00*»M*tat* *•••**••*•**•• ••••••••

a2 DOWNING’S

..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. •
Carrying mall, pavtençet* and express. leave* every J

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK

in h ts

V

TT CASE.
i- FOUR CARLOADS OF

JOB PRÎNTING MATERIA
Raised In the Oriel 
indictment.
to.—Most ol tie te» I 
session was takfltit 

lot the point wkrtte 
«teni, returned «glW 
I, riiai ged Wit* ■* 
k degree, was kp- 
bne of the atiortefi 
ked that the i*t»

American Miner Persecuted.
San Francisco,, .Ian 39 — W'ith/Tiistwo great, groups really dominate

otieatiun
It fit but a few years sinie a lull

Item fire towered high above all /riv .,„8foup of financiers encamped in Wall
Met decide that tbe interest on tlte

a ■!

Ni araguan jailers, George Williams
lioney available in the banks
be raised 1 }>er iv*nt Such dec ision is j refuge oh hoard the Pacifw Mail 

J tower was considered extra,., dm £« ^ »« ^«mJtlhe ^"^med " nt ^“.i.TTnd
srs r.....^ ... -....« ,4. »

... Utit ol a Single million, were safe, died markets and thousands of inter 
beeau.se Uw pn«*|, J ^ ^ iàdtviduil- „ W4fc. este are m»t«u,ly changed and must Wtltiatn. had taut, a prison* In the

«n a chance to * ■ . he .readjusted handfi at the Nicaraguans /or, threeJga as to tiWfjrl E m ordtnan channel- trade - I’hr.e are for ,«stance, million* up- «»“*» »,ld was td.-ased at the in-
ti. the pmmm »| in,-ordinary Lncs» man. even the on ,mitions of doilari invested in dance of tfie . i ni ted States con». E

fetettendul one», looked up to him stocks, winch arc only profitable *'***' a* '»»"««*• ,h<‘ 'apl,a! !
with reverence, even awe Later in while the money rate remains at "a waragtw
Ute course of our financial evolution, certain point II the rate ol interest Hls errrSl* A| (|jlared*
*80 with the growth of wealth, the be raised even slightly the owners
truste came to be formed, with capt U'tickly sell their securities and seek 
Wtzatioas of ten. twenty or nit y more profitable investments This
titilions '3* serves to remove enormous sums from

Within the last few years the trirsls the market, the prîtes decline, and the
hate increased m wealth and power slump is quickly felt m scores ol dil-
teyond all anticipation I la-ir vnot fereet lines of activity 
mou» wealth is the wondet of the Tbe tearyetous facilities ol esmunun 
world The powerioonceutrated in the nation —' and the millionaires have
*»nds ol a single corporation bulks, done muih to |H*rfevt them— make ,jt

in the public mind Every- possible lor the markets three thous
Where they are recognized 'as a na .and mties dtstaitiO» feel the force of ,. „ . th. t
Jjj**li an international ptohlen ch a decision .instietiy -A rise in * a'i'1 ^ ‘ mden niiv from i'
HNmn*mt of the Vnfted sûtes V.e interest rate again quickly acte ***** from ■
fiaciictlly even public utteràntv, upon the mortgages of tens ot thous lbr Nicaraguan goverumen j

(t'en theni an Wi.portant place amis ol homes. no that a corner grot What Balfour Says
rat- -t» turn, rhe trust- Thenivelvt- ftv in San Francisco max In* aflevted l.ondon, :fart 'is - Lord Batiour of,
X*'e fume uhder the con viol of xmgle and Its business firU-rests interrupted , yul g.igh. a- rvt.uv of Scotland, in a 
Poops, and even Small groups of itt by tin- dix isroii of a small group of j vr .tetd w evening at Edtn-
•tidual» The thirteen war lords of men in the office ol some sky «taper j burRi, ,,<<s the first cabinet minister
■tehee control the
ten ui»iml tlie banks, the railroads,
ra millionaires and thi

O, Jte national debts oi tlte great na h' which it has the power to. do I {,- ,;d n. a as not an alliance f>u
ra** of the world dwindle by! com- the efitv t is m-tantant'r-us in all U- ,y,-fensMe purposes,, extending for a
tett-wui with the money controlled by re tions and for thousands of utiles e,rea) th of time and lor all tin
tera* groups ol financiers In théSnaV "hen let,, us a*v 11 ilU.VHtel.Uis> of i,itereM» of the two countries, but :

“I rïïlroads alone the Morgan loans are suddenly called in the tn- 
*tu“P. With fifteen railroads controls tcrc-is involved can scarcely in* cv ;
« capital ol 11,105,000,out! By com- v. vvd, and every on? wh- is at all i tll ,
pari,son with .such a sum the mere a wted by the powei whuh thi> sum He had n t tin- slightest doubt that
tin I uat au e cuts a very poor figure in involves must tee l tt in one **> 01 | cmnpenaatioi which would be "ratfjJH,

Ihe mileage of the 1 aikoads in another Here is 4 power which in* , [„etorv to Great Britain would be ^
tete gtoip alone aggregates ,39,887 army » the history* ot the world j gjaxaslactory to Germany. arid the > v»y

Agaia. tin Kuhn-Ldeb group is al- could have exerted speaker was confident that this com
tioti, equally powerful. The combined To apprec iate the extraordinary pensakon would prevent any breach, ’B?
teP'tal of the thirUvn railroads and pu wet ol the ■ . feelings between 5S
tiduatiials known to be under its con- k> mention, at the risk of tediousness tin European n t r te and the Unit-
ten exceeds $1,004,000,000. The mi,le- : merely
ra.of the roads here represented -is "perties they contrcvl. Intih tin* day 
•1,850. Here is a combined capital of these- great combinations it was 
which may_ some day be used in a common to look 'upon a single great 

" titeiunon enterprise ot nearly $3.000.- railroad system as a colossal and tar.
666,000 I tea hing enterprise The ’ Morgan

H is scarcely possible bo conceive group alone controls fifteen great
'**t a genuine Warfare between two railroads and the Kuhn-Loeb group 
■ti* pexmrs would mean to theinoun eleven This does not include the
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